
BEFORE IHE
MAHARASHTRA REAT ESTATE REGUTATORY AUIHORITY

MUMBAI

coMpt AtNT NO. CC006000000057 782

Abhishek Kothori Comploinoni

Verses

I . Konokio Spoces Reolty
2. Ace Housing ond Conslruclion Lld
3. Rojot Poiel
4. Dhruv Enterprises
5. Shree Gojroj Housing Nirmon Ltd
6. Knighl Fronk

MohoRERA Regn. No. P51800000122

Respondenls

Corom:
Hon'ble Shri Modhov Kulkarni.
Adjudicoting Officer, MohoRERA

Appeoronce:
Comploinonl: Adv.Avinosh Powor
Respondenl: Adv- Abir Polel

ORDER
(Doled 23.12.2019)

l. The comploinont/olloltee who hod booked o flot with the

respondenl/promoter, seeks withdrowol from the projecl ond refund of

his omount with interest @127" ond compensotion of Rs.20 lakhs os

respondenl mode folse siolement in the odvedisement ond brochures

ond foiled 10 dischorge obligoiions ond respondent foiled lo deliver

possession os per ogreemenl.

2. Complainon't hos olleged thot he booked tloi no.503 in the A wing of

lower in the project of ihe respondenl Konokio Poris ol Kherwodl.

Bondro. Advertisement promised ultimote luxury, unporollel view of

Kolino University ond Worli Seolink. Acluol view is hidden Despite

multiple requests, floi wos nol shown to the comploinonl, lill 99%
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omount wos poid The bo'ttom of lhe projec'l is conceoled by high

wolls. When comploinont come to visit flol' he sow vost slum ond

Vokolo Nollho. Comploinon't therefore' demonded concellotion of

the booking ond olso intormed the bonker i e Adityo Birlo Housing

Finonce oboul concellotion of deol Respondent is illegolly forfeiling

6% ot lhe poyment received' citing inelevonl clouse which is in

respect of defoult in poymenl by on ollottee Terroce gorden of

4O,OO0 sq. ft. os per brochure is not provided' Respondent is telling

thotrefundwillbepoidonlyoftersellingtheoporlmentlo3rdporty.

Respondenl hod ogreed lo refund GST but is deloying in concellolion

of booklng so thot comploinonl does not get GST refund'

3- The comploint come up betore Hon'ble Member on 26'02'2019 ond

come to be odjourned lo 26 03'2019 lt come lo be ironsterred to

Adiudicoting Officer' Motler come up before me or 27.05'2019 '

Respondent nos.2lo 6 foiled to oppeor' Moller wos odjourned to

25.06.2019. Pleo of the respondent no' I wos recorded o'25 06 2019

-Gspondent no.l olso jiled wrillen explonolion Moller wos odjourned

lo 24.07.2019 ll wos further odjourned to 28'08 2019' Argumenls for

boih the porties were heord on 28 08 2Ol9 As I om working ol

Mumboi ond Pune Otfices in ollernotive weeKs' ond due lo huge

pendency in this office, this motter is being decided now'

4. Respondenl No.l hos olleged thot comploinonl hos filed folse

comploint. Respondent hos nol violoted ony provision of RERA. Once

ogreement is executed, ollotlee conno't ollege folse representolions

which were mode before the

Respondent no. I hos obtoined

I I .l O.2Ol8, resPondent colled

Rs.7 4,34,17 6l- which were due

ogreement, which is sel'lled low.

OC on 24.08.2018. BY letter doled

upon the comploinont 'io PoY

on possession ond colled uPon

comploinonl to toke possession of subject f lot, which comploinonl wos

bound u/s 19(6) of RERA. As per clouse 5(G) ond 5(H) of the

ogreemenl, if the comploinoni wonls io withdrow from the project' he
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is entjlled to refund of omounl subjeci to deduclion. When
complolnonl hod opprooched respondent for booking of the flof,
projecl wos 90% comple'ted. Comploinont wos informed thoi il wos
o slum rehobilitotion scheme ond OC wos expected shorfly.
Comploinont wos given lour of ihe projecl by represenlolive of lhe
respondent Mr. Joy Bonnerjee. Comploinont poid l% of the omounl
i.e. Rs.3,49,350/- ond ogreement wos executed on 23.05.2018.

Comploinont is ovoiling loon. Respondenl no. I execuled iri-portite

ogreemenl doted 30.05.2018 ond respondent no. I ogreed lo poy pre-

EMI inlerest unlil December, 2018. While reglsledng protect with

MohoRERA, oll lhe focilities ond omenilies were disclosed.

Respondent no. I poid Rs.l 4,05,591/- towords pre,EMl interesl on beholf

of comploinont. Suddenly, by on emoil doled 05.10.2018. comploinonl

soughl inspection of subject flol when finol touch up were siill being

underloken. However. site visit wos ollowed on 27 .10.2018. Thereofler.

emoil wos received from wife of comploinonl on 31.10.2018. However.

by on emoil doted 24.11.2018, comploinonl requested concellotion of

booking. Comploinonl requested woiver of concellolion chorges.

Agoin on 03.01.2019. comploinont by o leller mode folse ollegotions.

Advertisemenl being refened is o video on youlube.com which wos

never used for moking ony represenlolion. Project does nol hove

porollel view of Kolino University ond worli Seolink. Comploinont hos

poid only 1% of lhe iolol cos't. On lhe other hond, respondent poid

Rs.14.05,991/ for comploinont. Comploinl lherefore. deserves to be

dismissed.

5. Following points orise for my delerminoiion. I hove noled my findings

ogoinst them for the reosons stoted below:

POINTS TINDINGS

I Hos respondenl mode folse ond inconect
slolemenls in his odverlisement cousing loss to lhe
comPloinonl?

Negotive
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2ls lhe comploinonl enlilled
cloimed?

3 Whot Order?
As per finol
Order.

REASONS

6.PoinlNos.'l&2-Comploinonthosplocedonrecordphotosofslte'

lo ihe reliefs Negotive

which ore showing slum os well noiloho

05.12.2018 is olso ploced on record'

Copy of emoil do'ted

It moy be noted thol

comploinonl did nol exploin locolion of ihe proiect in the comploint

for the reosons best known io 'the comploinont The olleged

qdvertisement ond brochure is not ploced on record by the

compioinont. lt oppeors lhol there wos o video on youtube' wheren

there is o menlion of ullimaie luxury ond unporollel view ol Kolino

Universily ond Worli Seolink. Copy of ogreement doted 23'05 2018 is

ploced on record. There is cleor menlion of slum rehobiliiotion scheme

on the lond. The buildlng in which comploinont booked flol wos from

free sole component, which wos undedoken ofler completion of

rehobilitoiion component. Flol no.503 in A wing wos ogreed lo be

sold 10 lhe comploinont for o considerolion of Rs.3,49,35,040/-. The

project is ot Bondro (Eost) ot Ambedkor NogQr, Kherwodi, Mumboi'

The dislonce between ihe soid flol ond Kolino University ond Worli

Seolink is not given by ihe comptoinont for lhe reosons best known to

him. Approximotely, Bondro seolink moy ol o disionce of I KM ond

Kolino University ol sKMs. Bondro is mosl developed suburb of Mumboi

neoresl lo South Bomboy ond olso developing os o commerciol hub in

the form of Bondro Kurlo Complex. Mony k)wering buildings ore

bound 'lo come up in ihis oreo. Therefore, unporolleled view of lhe

Bondro Seolink ond Kolino University especiolly from 51h floor of lhe

soid building does not sound lo reoson. Moy be thot il wos on

ombitious projecl considering the prime locotion. However, il wos o

slum developmeni project ond therefore, presence of slum neorby

wos bul noturol ond comploinonl musi hove been well owore oboui i1.
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Likewise. unporollel view of Bondro Seolinko ond Kolino Universily wos

nol reosonobly possible. Contention ihot comp/oinont wos misleod on

this occount connot be occepted.

7. The losl point convossed by respondent wos thot there is no such

odvertisement or promise mode in lhe ogreement. Therefore, whol

wos promised in lhe odverllsement does not become binding upon

respondent. lt is the conteniion of the respondent thoi when

comploinont booked flot on 23.05.2018, building wos neoring

completion. OC wos received on 24.08.2018. On the olher hond, il is

lhe contention of the comploinonl thot he could not hoYe o view of

his floi till 90% omount wos poid. ln focl it wos o lri-portite ogreemenl

under which flnoncier Adityo Birlo Housing Finonce odvonced loon.

The respondent cloims io hove poid pre-EMl interesl. lt is difficull io

believe thol comploinonl wos not ot oll owore of locotion ond

surroundings. Question why promises were not incorporoted in the

ogreement is noi onswered by the comploinont. Therefore. conlention

of lhe comploinont thot thol he suffered loss when il wos discovered

thot lhere wos slum nereby ond lhere wos no view of Kolino University

or Bondro Seolink is not occepioble. Comploinonl is noi enliiled for

ony compensotion. I lherefore, onswer point nos. I ond 2 in negotive

ond proceed to poss following order:

ORDER

l. Comploint slonds dismissed

2. No Order os to cosls.

Mumboi

1'
(Modhov Kulkorni)
Adjudicoting Otficer

MohoRERA

.2\. "
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